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Mr. William V.
Denny,1038 Park
Ave., Springfield,
Ohio: "W e
troubled with oir
tarrh of the
head, nose, throat
and etomach. I
am greatly re-
lieved by Pe-
runs."

Coughs, Colds, Stomach Troubles

and Catarrh Relieved. No Remedy

can Compete with Peruna The Ready-to-take

INDUSTRY AND IMPROVEMENT.

The New creamery at Napavine,

Wash., has started operations with

123 patrons.

Contract has been awarded f
or a

$167,000 building at the Univ
ersity of

Washington.

The Standard 011 Co. till 
establish

a distributing station at Port 
Angeles,

Wash., at a cost of $75,000.

The North Bank railroad is
 acquir-

ing terminals at White Salmon,

Wash., and Hood River, Ore.

The Union Pacific is reported to

have placed orders in the 
Northwest

for 50,000,000 feet of railway ties,

costing $400:000.

To take care of increased busi-

ness, the American Fire Brick Co.

will double the capacity of its
 plant

at Mica, Wash.

The Irving Cannery Co. has 
com-

pleted its salmon pack at 
LaConner,

Wash., and is preparing to start 
oper-

ations on clams.

H. Sigurdson, who operates 
an ex-

tensive razor clam cannery at 
War-

renton, Ore., is establishing a
 clam

cannery at Ocean Park, Wash.

Wesley H. Sherman of Grants 
Pass,

Ore., has received approval 
from the

state engineering departmen
t for the

inauguration of a $1,000,000 
irrigation

enterpriser

The Northwestern Hatchery Co
. has

been incorporated at Centralia,
 Wash.,

for the purpose of construc
ting and

operating e, string of poultry 
hatching

stations throughout the state.

W. E. Chase & Sons are in
stalling

the necessary machinery at 
Hillyard,

Wash., for the manufacture o
f pop-

corn "crispettes" and will e
ngage in

both wholesale and retail b
usiness.

The city council of Lewi
ston, Ida-

ho, has taken the necessa
ry action

for street improvements to cost $
39,-

000. The improvements include
 grad-

ing, drainage, curbs, gutters an
d side-

walks.

"He doesn't like my cooking,"

sobbed the three-months bride,
 a tear

on her long lashes. "I Just know he

doesn't. So there!"

"What makes you think so?" 
her

mother asked: "Has he said he

doesn't like your cooking?"

"No-no-o," stammered the bride.

''Nonsense, child, It's Just your im
-

aginatioil. I -feel thlre- Te -110 ba-

sis-"
"There is a basis," the bride in-

sisted tearfully. "I bad been cook-

ing the loveliest things for him 
for

about two weeks and then he t
old

me he had decided to become 
a raw

food faddist. Bo-hoo-o-oo!"

Have Healthy, Strong, Meantifnl Erie
Oculists and Physicians used Mullin' Eye

Remedy many years before it was offered as •

Domestic Rye Medicine. Muria. is Still Com-

pounded by Our Physicians and guaranteed

by them as *Reliable Relief for Eyes that Need

care. Ivy is in your Eyes and In Baby's Ryes -

No Smarting-Just Eye Comfort. Buy Murine

of your Druggist-accept no Substitute, and if

interested write for Book of the Eye Tree,

11IIILINNI STA laffiLliDIC CO., CHICAGO

Customer-Gee, this is a rotten ci-

gar!
Shopkeeper-Well, don't complain.

You've only got one of them-I've got

ten thousand of the darn things.-

Life.

Keep Hanford's Balsam in your sta-

ble. Adv.

A spendthrift is a man who takes

all that comes and holds nothing-a

tub with the bottom knocked out.

For wire cuts use Hanford's Balsam

e

---a--11114. the United States produced

Asitsip,iss barels of petroleum.

For thrush use Hanford's Balsam.
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The man who cannot Make a mis-

take never tried.

Eeestablish Fort Walla Walla.

Walla. Walla, Wash.-News that

brought Joy to the hearts of comfer-

cial club officials who have been work-
ing for years for the reestablishment

of Fort Walla Walla came today from

Representative W. L. LaFollette in a

letter to President Paul H. Weyrauch.

It was to the effect that Secretary of

War Garrtson has jecominended that

the fort be occupied regularly by U. S.
troops.

Want Millions for Peace.

Washington.-Estimates for the most

daborate program of expenditures ever

asked of an American congress in time

of peace were submitted Tuesday, pro-

posing a total outlay of $4,285,857,808,

or $170,258,614 more than was appro-

-priated last year. The great increase

is almost wholly due to the administra-

tion plans for military preparedness

Small Strike In Seattle.

Seattle.-A number of riveters, drill-

ers, chippers, ship fitters and helpers

employed at the large ship yard of the

Seattle Construction and Drydock com-

pany struck Tuesday for an increase

in pay for nine hours' work on the

drydcrcks, and double pay for all over-

time. The strikers had been receiving

30 to 45 cents an hour.

Frankie Burns Holds Kid Williams.

New Orleans.-Kid Williams, world's

bantamweight champion, and Frankle

Burns of Jersey City, fought 20 rounds

to a draw in their battle for the title

here Monday. The fight was fast all

through.

Colorado Booze Must Go.

Denver.-The authority of Colorado

to enact and enforce state-wide prohi-

bition was upheld by the state supreme

court Wednesday in a unanimous opin-

ion written by Justice Gabbeet.

Week'sBreak-bp-A-ColdTablets
A guaranteed remedy far Colds and

La Grippe. Price 25c of. your druggist.

It's good. Take nothing else.--Adv,

"About $5,000,000,000 of trade

passes through the retail channels of

the grocery business, which with the

amount of produce sold by the farm-

ers in the country and in the small

village aggregates $6,000,060,000,"
_ . _

At the wedding breakfast the bride-

groom, an exceedingly bashful young

man, was called upon to speak. Blush-

ing to the roots of his hair, he rose,

intending to say that he was no

speech-maker. But, unfortunately

placing his hand on the bride's shoul-

der, he stammered these opening (and

closing) words:

"This-er-this thing has been

thrust upon me."

It Cures While You Walk.
Alien's Foot-Ease is a certain cure fat

hot, sweating, callous and swollen, aching

feet. Sold by all druggists. Price, 26c.

Don't accept any substitute. Trial pack-

age FREE. Address Allen S. Olmsted,

LeRoy, N. Y. Ad

A recent headline states : "Great

Britain washes all its fighting men

onee every ,10 days."

And we presume this atrocity is in-

dulged in whether needed or not.

Howard E. Burton, Assayer and Chem-

at, Leadvlile, Colorado. Specimen prices:

Gold, Silver, Lead, $1 00; Gold, Silver, 75c;

Gold. 60c; Zinc or Copper. $1.00. Mailing

envelopes and fall price list sent on appli-

cation. Control and Umpire work solicit-

ed. Reference: Carbonate National Bank.

"Describe water, Johnny," said the

teacher.
"Water," explained Johnny, "is a

white fluid that turns black when you

put your hands in it."

Constipation causes and aggravates

many serious diseases. It Is thoroughly
cured by Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets.

The favorite family laxative. EA&

Some people sell out for money,

while others let money give them

away.

To the Woman Who
- Realizes She Needs Help

You are -nervous. You have "crying spells." You are

--.01efeded. Yim.dorYt sleep Viie1l..1-"You have backac
he--You

. have lost ambition for your work. 
You are begiLtnitAg to

feel old and, look old.
These symptoms, more than 

likely, are produced by so
me tilektinis,

derangement or irregularity - pewit's to the femi
nine organism.

Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription
. - (ht Tglislat or Liquid Form)

will aid yaii is -regaining youth
ful health and strength

--just as it has been

doing for over forty years for wo
men who have been in t

he same condition of

health you now find yourself. It 
soothes and 1,,vigoratea 

It upbuilds and uplifts.

Your medicine dealer will suppl
y' you In tablet or liquid 

form, or send 50

one-cent stamps for trial box.
 Address Dr. Y .Ple - Buffalo, N. Y

Dr- Pierce's Musa* Pellets regime Sto
mach, um trot Easy to at.

Stop ro-;ff Distemper
CURES TUE SICK 

And prevent others having the disease no matter hew ex-
posed. 50 cents and $1 a bottle, $5 and $10 

a dozen bottles.

All good druggists and turf goods houses.

tIPOHN MEDICAL CO.,

• Chemists and Bacteriologists, Goshen; Ind., U. S. A
.
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This photograph of Rulgarlan troops in a mountai
n pees in Serbia styes an idea of the natur

e of much of the

country in which the war in the Balkans is n
ow being candUcted._
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French and German dead sqicliers gathere
d up on the field of battle and placed otrisi*sgo

zi to bfrietdeied to the

place of burial. 
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GERMANY STILL ADDING TO HER FLEET

Although the German navy has been bottled up
 by the heti;

that fact does pot prevent her from construc
ting other warships. riti

photograph shows the launching of the late
st German cruiser; :with-the bull

of the vessel going down the ways. The low
er photograph ',hews tire launch-

ing party, with Fran von Hindenburg,. wife of Field Marshal v
on-Einden-

burg, on the launching bridge. 
.

View of a Bulgarian transport train and i
tii convoy of infantrymen aftetr

c.he Bulpxs had begun the invasion Of Barb*

1
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ikgraphicaii,,Pteiured Lime ate

aso Many of the breve Russians who

clesperately. enacgn„41 oorialn, ppsi
pone that are, prots9tad„.py,.,bajlied
wire entanglements. CtiuOt' In. tale

bairicade, the Men are moved
by machine guns.

BATTLING:14;tHE
--r••37t 0i$

Nothing in modern wartegillsozore

dramatic than the battle...between air

craft The photograP11 Ahs.wa. an ac•

don between a German aeroplane and

a French dirigible airship.

Avoiding the Incongruous.

ts;

this woman who has just fallen bait

to a _large- fortune-ft" asked the .re-

porter.'

. "No," replied the eity editor. - "Vie

couldn't get one,"

"All right. it will be safe for meld

say in the story that she is young and

beautiful."

USE Of THE CASSEROLE

NOT A SPOONFUL OF ANYTHING

EDIBLE NEED BE WASTED.

Tasty and Nourishing Dishes Can Be

Prepared From Scraps of Meat

and Vegetables-Hints for

the cook.

When. the making- over-Told cold

meats into warm dishes is In question

consider the casserole. By its use

even the Striallest Scraps of meat, vege-

tables;•Wauees and gravies can be

used up. Not a spoonful of anything

edible need go to waste. •

the Sunday joint of reek beef

litth'been - served hot and tlietf cold,

Whits's' delicious' lunch or stititier of

tieW'retrittins If there-is Insafficient for

S -iltaaer.. In the bottom of the cas-

serole put sliced potatoes, a carrot

and a couple of onions, small, chopped,

and, it on .hand, a few mushrooms.

Over'? 'NnyvotiFrry from the

meat."Orr i thfeliiiiiheen thrown away,

add water seasoned with pepper and

atilVIEVue-ttn• UP:Viet:tier and bake in

ei_ 149 WI hour. Half an

ho before serving ley the cold meat

ifetop of the vegetables, replace the
cover, and tontinte the baking.

,Cold•roaet of lamb will prove a very

tasty dieh, cooked in a casserole with "

green -Pealf.- The'petie are boiled and

placed in layers in-the casserole alter-

nately with aliwa of. the lamb. Thp

liquor in which the peas were holled

Is thickened and poured over, the cas-

serole being set In the threat lentil the

meat has heated through. Served with

meshed potatoes, an appetizing meal

Is the result. When cold peas or other

Vegetables are on hand a white sauce

cazt be poured over, or any gravy

that may be available. The liquor

froth the peas is not absolutely neces-

sary, thOugh it adds to the nutriment

ot the dish.

A very delicate dtsh for a dainty

lunch or a Meal for an invalid is a

combination of -chicken and mush-

rooms prepared in a casserole. The

mushrooms are fried in butter very

lightly, then a tablespoonful of flour

mixed with a scant cupful of- Milk is

poured in and cooked until creamy.

The mushrooms ano cold chicken are

packed into the casserole in alternate

layers and the creamy sauce poured

over until the contents are heated

through evenly.

A novel way of using up cold rice

is to covet the bottom of the casserole
with it in quite a thick layer, and re-

cook it with raw eggs. Make as many

depressions in the rice as there are

eggs to be cooked and drop one egg

(broken) into each space. Season with

galt and pepper and pop bits of butter

Over rice and eggs.

A still more unusual dish is made

from cold Veal. About one cupful of

the meat diced is mixed with one

dozea.almonda.r.40.1aPed aniLblandasifi..
salt and pepper totaste and a dash

of paprika. This mixture is held to-

gether with a beaten egg and formed

Into sniall balls. These are laid hi

a casserole and covered with stewed

tomatoes. The cover is put on and

the dish put 1014 the oven for.,ltag

an hour or so.

•Mitft'it the'-bottom of the affected

siArt. Adv. r

Thoughtleagriefie le the trade mark

Of IncompetenCY-

lifeirde since 154it-r-Nyg94:a.Bal. ebafFt-

The success and pulling quality of

a window display depends upon the ex-

seasonable goods.
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Strength Past
0 Fiftr Years
ella be maintained by

Ottaptiig the right nourish-
ment, and Nature's own oil-

food in Scoten Emnision
kas stresgthenetilhustsaads of men
and women to continue their work•
and usefulness for many years.
Scott's Emulsion is a food, a medi-

cine and a sonic to keep the

Wood rich, avoid rhetunatism

and thwart nervous conditions.

It is free from alcohol or harm-

ful drugs. The best physicians
prescribe it. 14-50

The Old anCRella bit
Or Wow Thom son's

EYE WA E
is both a remedy for weak,

Inflamed eyes and an ideal
eye wash. Keep your eyes
well and they will help keep

YOW At all Druggists or sent

25c by mail upon receipt
of price. ME Ill 1111111111

John L. Th•mpson Sons & Co
fed River St., Troy. N. Y.

Your patent must
he strong and valid.
Do not delay. A
strong patent may
be worth a fortune.

Patent obtained or fee refunded. No

extra charge for drawings. Patents
secured In any part of the World.

Free search service.
HERBERT E. SMITH
Registered Attorney
Spokane, Wash.
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